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Chapel Hill, Jan. 25.— Counties, nor. 

nnlike individuals, court jwir excel
lence or ranking degrees o f  distinc
tion in particular fields o f effor'.

Prof. L . A . W illiams, o f the Univers
ity  Department o f Education, has 

compiled a  table of “First in North  

Carolina” which is calculated to stim
ulate other counties not thus classi
fied to acquire these- distinctive quali
ties in educational efforts. The table 

follows:
Harnett, F irst to establish a moon

light sciool fo r illiterate adults—
Leaflet School, Miss Bessie Knight. .

McDowell, first to require a ll teach
ers to hold a  certificate showing com
pletion o f  a  four-year accredited high 

.sdtscl course, ir. certain subject*—
January, 1935,

Wake, First to have a  Teachers’ M u
tual A id  Society Within its borders—  

fialeig-Ij: Teachers,. January, 1015.
Hash, F irst in the per cent, o f vac

cinated school children— 98 p e r . ceiir.
Guilford, F.i-st in total.number of 

students enrolled in.-'public state-aided 

high school for 1913-14— 310.
Burke, First in per cent o f  attend

ance on State-aided high schools io r j'ris . .entertained the .Literary .Club 

1913-14— 93.2 p e r c e n t. j Tuesday afternoon a t ' her. hospitable

W a k e , first in total amount raised 

for the support of State-aided high 

schools fo r. 1918-14r-$6,810.
Jackson, First m average expendi

ture per pupil in 

schools fo r 1913-14— $52.63.

to i>ri.r:- y.es and boys to bring their 

pockets full of money.
W e had a. very nice baseball gawu  

alt Oakdale last Friday. Oakdale and 

the 014 Relible tem crossed bats, the 

score being 1(1 to 18 iti favor of Oak
dale. Come again boys, we are little 

but we are loud.
Mr. Jim Spoon has purchased a 

new typewriter. Guess he can print 
his notices instead of writing them.

Mr. Willie Fugleman called to see 

the school teacher last Sunday— hope 

he enjoyed himself if it was o rainy 

day.
Mr. itoy Stuart was visiting at Mr. 

J. F. Bristowe’s Sunday.
Miss Oppde Spoon has gone to L ib 

erty to take inusic lessons. W e hope 

she will succ«ed.
W e are sorry to say there are sev

eral o f the Oakdale scholars siclc. 
Am ong the number are William  

.Thompson, Lester Way, Lola Smyth, 
Joanna Kimrey arid Mary McPherson. 
W e  hope they will soon lie able to re
turn to school. .’

T U B  CRO CH ETING  G IE L  O N  T S K  

GAR.
She sat by a  window iu a  street car 

and a young man who stood in th-; 
aisle looked over her shoulder as if 
fascinated by the deftness of her 
fingers.
' Long, alini, dainty fingers-they were 

the nails shining with a  pink fresh
ness like the inside o f a  sea shell.

From where hestood in the crowd* 
ed aisle o f the early tnonuag car all 
h e  could see o f her face beyond Her 
ears, which was shell-like And pink, 
too, was the profile of one rounded 

cheek.
The thumb and two forefingers of 

her right hand gripped »  s tee l cro
cheting needle, its long handle describ
ing circles, and ovals and dips and 

various intricate loop-the-loops o f  the 

barbed point searched in and out 
among the mazes o f the filmy thine

of-lace she'was knitting.
Tne 'skill and dexterity o f  her lin

gers amazed bin: a,s he;watched the in
tricate pattern take form. It remind
ed him of a  day last summer when he

SO CIAL E V E N T S  IN  M EB ANE .'.' j out under the fi-rape arbor ami 
Mebane, Jan.. 22, -M r s .  W . S. nar. i  e tch e d  a-spired weaving its web. it

would reach ■ out a long tentacle and 

fasten a thread to u twig and then an
other,'-and then weave back and fo r thhome north of town. .Mrs. W . S.

Crawford ljeail a paper on “With Ten
nyson Through England.1' The sketch 

of current events was presented liv 
State-aided b tg h  Mrs. \V. A . Murray. The aiscaksbns, im plicated half-stitch, *nd then'fast-

j ; ier as she fashioned a string of tiny 

| loops and then slowly again as she

between them a -vreb o f silver strands.
■ Sa her needle '.viirked that Wpminaf 

now very slowly as she wove so.iv

consisting: of criticisms appreciation?

Jackson ranked first in this respect I-questions and answers, following ti’e.se
in 1907-08, the first year those schools! not to say startling opinions, and com-1hooked the ^nl£ted strar-d to the m;un

! ment*. Ambosia and cake were se r-! !1!,d ?0 0,1 ;ind on> her mind
whole-U-ed. These present and taking p a r t M * ’ 0,1 her 'vork' ,,ot knoirtinr how

were established.
Guilford, First to have 

time health officer— February. 1911. i of the discussions were:
I Me'dames ric'ar s**e " as ’n *'e1' "•ork to knitting

Sampson, First to have a counfy j W . S. Crawford, W. A. Murray, W. 
supervisor— Miss Lulu M. Cassiday.iW . Corbett, J. R. Singleton and •!. S. 

Wayne, First to have a county cow -  j White.
mencement— 1910.

Halifax, first to register a student 
in the Correspondence Study Courses 

at tbe University— 1914.
The third annual contest of the 

North Carolina High School Debating 

V o  ion will draw its membership from  

ninety counties. The counties unrep
resented in the comprehensive foren
sic debate arc. Bertie, Caswell, Hoke, 
Jones, Madison, Mitchei, Pamlico, Tyr- 
rail, Washington, and Wautauga. The 

earoiiment has enlisted the active 

participation o t 227 schools—-137 ru
ra l and S ta te  high schools, attd ty 
private schools. The date fcr the 

preliminary debates throughout the 

State is MaJx'/i 2ti, and the date o f  
April 9 has heen named for the stag
ing o f the tinai contest in Chapel Hill 
f o t  the A y cock  Memorial Cup.

ffs  ther^ -1 I ;--■- that. .Gilt- irock- 

ribbed Democratic county of A la- 
* ■ » . * « «? Wft isi! to 

it. This is referred to the next Demo- 
CTKtic spell-binder that runs for of
fice in this county.— Ed.)

---------------------O --------- —

The Benefit B ook C lu b  m et with 

Mrs. S. G. Morgan at her lovely home 

on  Main street, 'Wednesday afternoon. 
After a historical contest, rock WiU* 
played. There were present, as mem
ber.-, Mesdames J. S. White. H. E. 
Wilkinson, W . A. Murray, Y>. S. 
Crawford.. J. R. Singleton, F. L. White. 
C. R. Grant, B. H. Tyson, T. V .. C ru'.-  

chfieid, J. II: Weatherly, and Ralph 

Vincent, and Hiss Leonorah Walker: 
as guests, Miss Della Wiison of D a 
vidson. ansi Mesdames T. Frank Halt, 
W . B . Maiorte, and Sen T. Warren. 
Delicious refreshments,, consisting of
•_ .„_J _ _ J_..e..
tvt, V lt t t t l l l  .t llM  va i\ v|  a u u  \ > r tie r> ,

were served.
Thc Em lirodcry Q u b  crtt^v-

tained Thursday afternoon by Brs, 
Charles Dillard at her attractive home 

on Fifth si;ee. Rock s<.o:* took the 

pls^s of fi»!y?y work. th« (yarues,

a salad coui*se was served. Visitors j 
present: Mistv Sue Mebane and Las- *

G R E EN SBO R O  R O UTE  1 IT £ M 6 .
W e are always glad to ref.d The 

TVice-A -W eek Dispatch.
Mrs. Grover McAndles is critical

ly ill at this time.
Mr. Edgar Morrow came honte 

Thursday from Guilford College, 
where he has been in school.

Mrs. Klma Hodgin, who has been 

sick with chills, is now able to be Out 
again. W e are glad to ,%y.

Mrs. Van Lamb is very sick at th--. 
•resent time.

Mr. Scott Hodgin is spending the f 
winter with his parents.

Mr. E. A. Hodgin spent last F ri
day in Greensboro, s e llin g  produce 

and buying goods.

Mr. K. C. Hodgin and family ara 

visiting- at Mrs. Hodgin’s fathers, M r 
W . F. Kirkman.

Mr. J. Hocutt, our faithful raail 
asm er, has not failed to come out 
font one day amid the heavy rain
storms.

Miss Mamie Morrow is now in N ew  

Jersey visiting her sister, Mrs. Lillian  
McManus. ,4 ,

--------------0--------------
O A K D A L E  DOTS.

W e are having plenty o f  rain and 

the roads are in bad condition.

Mr. W . H. Steel is right sick, bu: 
we hope fo r him a speedy recovery.

Mr. Hurley Suits & lled to see his 
hesrt girt last night.

The wedding bells are liable to ring 

roost any old time, and if  you want to 

know any more, ask M iss Edna.
‘ There mill be a Pie Party at Oak- 

4 »fc  next Saturday night, (tiie 30th). 
Svery  body is invited to conw. G irls

sie Watkins; Mesdames E. C. Duvhar.', 
U. S. Ray, and C. R. Grant. Members 

in attendance; Misses Lois Ham ami 
Lillie Fowler; Mesdames 3. Arthur 

White, Charles Lasley, W . 0. Warren  

and J. R. Vincent.

>VHV W O M E N  A R E  P O PLLA ft, 
in the February Woman's Home 

Companion Ida M. Tarbell writes an 

article entitled “The Talkative Wo- 
. man” in which she explains why 

women talk so much and what their 
talk is worth. In the course o f her 
article she makes the point that wo
men are naturally talkative because 

they spend so much time with little 

children -he
f age. O11 the natural inclination. of 
,women to talk she says in part:

“It is as natural for the normal 
woman to talk a s  for the bird to sing- 
It is the spontaneous expression and 

giving of herself. It is this natural
ness which gives to her talkativeness 

its perennial charm as well as its in
calculable value in the scheme of 
things. The woman in -the human 

group is much like the Monarch in 

Pierre Mille’s delightful tale o f that 
name. ‘W hy do people call me the 

Monarch? Why am X loved? Why 

always happy? Because,’ he explains, 
‘I always have time to talk. W ith
out me the people around ho re wouia 

be bored to death. I go and come, 
laugh and sing, I cost nothing but a 

glass of wine, and a bit of supper. 
W hat do I give? 1 give myself.’

“The woman gives herself.” 

--------------O--------------
French soldiers when tired take o ff 

their shoes, stick their legs in the air 

and w iggle their toes, obtaining In
stant relief. But we wouldn’t want 

to see this method used by all the tir
ed people in Burlington. '

ii r.et to snare a young man’s heart.
Fov when the opportunityscame he 

moved up so as to look shyly into 

Sier face, ana a fa ir face it was, too, 
anti when she hastily dropped the web 

of lace and the needle into her reticule 

and alighted from the car his eyes 

followed her wistfully and he notj l 
the street and the shop into which she 

went.

Many a young man’s heart huts been 

caught in the web woven by such dain
ty fir.gers. In the old days, when al! 
the spinning, weaving, sewir-g and 

knitting was done by the women in 

the homes it was a common s* ljo g  

that a  girl who was a good spiimer 
and knitter was sure to make a goo l 
wife.

And in nearly all the old prints of 
courtships the young wtmuin was at 

the s p in n in g  wheel.
There may be u  hint in this for the 

'many young women o f today who 

are “jest a weai-yin' ” for the right

that old, old question that all girls 

r.opc --V near u- '4 ■

Maybe this is one solution of the 

problem that is bothering so many 

these days, thc problem o f “why young 
men don’t marry.”

Maybe they are waiting, i:s  the 

young man in the car- was watching, 
for the young woman who can sew and 

and kr.it pnd mend, and do all other 
kinds o f housework deftly and will
ingly for sheer love o f it.— Kansas 

City Star.

A PU ZZLE .
The lady o f the house was explain

ing things to the new maid.

“An* what’s this, missus?" asked 

the girl, indicating a metal bottle.
"This is a bottle which will keep 

things cither hot or cold, whichever 
you desire," replied the mistress.

“W ell, foh the land sakes!” ex
claimed the girl, "‘H w ’s it gwir.e to  

know whether you want things hot nr 

cold ? ”— Philedalphia Chroniclp-Tele- 
gvapli.

--------------O--------------

T H E  D R A M A ’S TREND.
Tragedian— You tell me, sirrah, that 

I am behind the times?

Manager— Yes. You come with me. 
I ’m going to produce a  modern ver
sion of “Ben-Hur” with motorcycles 

for the principals in the chariot race. 
— Judge.

•

After a man has had a  spel! of sick
ness ar.d gets our again he likes to 

go around bragging about h «w  high 

his fever went.
--------------O --------— .

To keep a  secret woman has to 

have the assistance o f  all o f her f« -  
male friends and relatives.

--------------O--------------

The fates lead the willing and drag 

the uirailling.— Seneca. •

T H E  M OD£KN 5UJETOK.
— o—  ' .
Judge.

. ■ — 0—
Oh, I  shall not search for beauty, 

K or for sympathetic eytw,
Nor for what, they call 4  “cutie,” 

Noi- for winners— otherwise.

For i ’m simple— oh, so simple!—  .
And it matters not to me 

I f  she have or . not a dimple,
Love is blind— I shall not see.

But, I pray, ye gods escort me 

, (I  am losing io pe  alone).
To a  dame who c&n support me 

Iii a style I ’ve  never known!
. 'i,----- — - O ^ ------ —

“I hear tiiat Germany and Britain 

will divide Belgium.”
“Germany a-’id Bri— ?”
"Ye-‘:. Germany w i l  get the land 

and Britain thi roya! family.’’— PhU 

adelphia Ledger.
. — -------O --------- ------- ' -

A SO LD IER ’S TROUBLES.
---Q---

Sergeant B. C. Kelly, Troop “L ” 15<h
Cavalry. :

Down in dear old Naco,
Many miles away,
There’? a regiment of cavalry 

Aiid three batteries, so they say.

There’s a general officer down there 

Who arrived there the other day, 
Intending to strike terror 

To ihe greasers ’cross the way.

The bullets keep a-spattering j 
Into dear Naco town;
Some day they will wing the general, 
Then Bill Bryan’ll flutter down.

He will b r in g  an aviary,

O f pease doves down that way,
And the Mexican General’s dinner 
Vi ilj be squab on toast, Hoorah:

The people ask protection;
They are getting it, alright—
A  regiment of yellow legs,
Who are not allowed to fight

The batteries of artillery,
A  general officer, too,
W hat more protection could they ask? 

Is what I ask o£ yon,

O f course they're not allowed to fight 
Just decorate the line,
And if a greaser pots one off.
Why no one seems to mind.

The officers sunt men down there 

A re  not to blame at all,

They’d open up the ball.

O f  course we’d lose a man or two,
W e realize that, all right;
But any Yankee soldier is willing 

Vo cash in, in a fight.

Some men are so fond o f sympathy 

that they will fight for the privilege 

of being the unrter dog.

------------- Q----------

N EG R O  AFHA1D OF B A N K S  LEFT  

*4,283 IN  A  SA FE . 
Wilmington, Jan. 21.— When Sam  

Merrick, an o ld  colored man, died last 

H'eck he left behind securely locked 

in a safe $4,285 in silver coins of one 

dollar denominations in addition to 

deeds for six houses and lots. The 

hoard was found this week when the 

safe was opened under the supervis
ion of Clerk o f the Superior Court 
Harris. There was little else in the 

sr_fe extept money— in fact there was 

little room for anything else. There 

■was bundle after bundle o f the coin 

acli bundle being an old sack. The 

•weight of the silver hoard was 268 

pounds, avoirdupois. An automobile 

•was put, into commission to carry it 

to a local bank where it was counted 

— this being no cs-.sy job.

Many years ago the old negro lost 

all the money he had when 3 local 
bank fa iled  and never again did he 

trust any of his treasury in a finan
cial institution. About ten years ago  

a negTO who w as  living with Merrick 

stole $1,600 and got away with it. 
A fter that Sam always kept two kero
sene lanterns burning on his front 

porch and one on the rear end as an 

additional protection, he kept a pistol 
under his pillow and a  Winchester 

rifle beside him when he was asleep. 

H « found dead in bed a  week ago 
surrounded with w tapo rm .

W A *  A N D  T B E  W O M A N .
— O——

Christian Herald.
. —-o—

T he  fife e.r.d drum, the banners flue, 
Spur 011 the wen iu warring line 

Until ihe battle is lost o t  w o o ;  

B u t out in lonely hamletss wait 

Those who can only guess the fate  

O f father, brother, lover, son.

The Red Cross nurses gladly go  

To ease the p a in  o f  those laid Jow 
By murderous shell and gun ar.d 

dart
But science has no surgery 

That fo r  a moment can set free 

A  waiting woman’s grief-torn heart.

The soldiers in the deadly fight 

Soon grow, accustomed to tiie sight 

Of- wounded men aiid ghastly dead, 
But daily deeper grows the pain 

That rends a mother’s heart in twain 

When children cry in vain for bread.

O God o f nations, grant, we pray, 
That there may be some speedy way 

Of quieting this warring host;
And meanwhile grant Thy special care 

To war-robbed women everywhere 

For they it is who suffer most.

“Must tell children object of the 

w ar," says a headline. Who in the 

thunder can ? - -

------ ------ O----- :--------

The man who said that there is 

more money in circulation than is

A  skirt that you ean read - 
costs more than a heavy opaque 

girls can't use economy aa en ex 

cuae fo r wearing transparent drapery 

Compered with tiie European #o*r, 
tttitle disturbance more or tosti 
in Mexico doesn't seem to be very im
portant.

' . ---------- — O — - —

Well, anyhow, the residents o f d ie  

C ity  o f  Mexico are getting a  took at  

<ati o f tlie contending armies as they 

pass through. •

— ----------O--------------'
A wise old owl lived in an oak,
The m ore  he  saw  A e  leett lie spoke, 
The less -he spoke the more he hMurd, 
Why «in 1  we alj be like ttsit bird?

“ Pliick w in jl I t  always wilts! Thdoafc 

days Le slow,

And nights be d-'Hc ’twixt days that 
come a n d  g i,

Still Pluck w ill win; its average is 

sure.

He gains the prize who will the most 

endure;
Who faces issues; he who never 

shirks;
Who waits and watches, and who a l

ways W O BK S.”

.- ----------- -O------------■
> A man - will, always admit that he 

is liable to make a mistake until ^e  

makes one, .

needed is a - a— You Know.
-----------0 --------------------

He— “ You understand what a mar
gin in stocks is, don’t you?”

She— “Oh, yes. That’s the money 

you put up and lose.” —Boston Tran
script. "

--------O--------
The price of a marriage license is 

not che only pre-matrimonial trouble.

Most children do. A  costed, furred 

Tongue; Strong Breath; Stomaeh 

Pains; Circles under Eyes; Pale, S-»l- 

low Complexion; Nervous, Fretful^ 

Grinding o f -Teeth; Tossing in Slesp; 
Peculiar Dreams— any one of t'.ese 

indicate Child has Worms. Get a  bo*  

o l Kickapoo Warm Kiler at once. It 

kills th* Worms— the cause of your 

child's condition, is  Laxative and 

aids Nature to expel the Worms. Sup
plied in candy form. Easy for cV'l- 
dien to take. 25c., at yonr D r«3g>*t

Something for Nothing.
To get started with you we tnske yon the following 

offer; Seed us $1,50 for 1,000 Froat Proof Cabbage Plants, 
grown in the open air and will stand freezing; grown from 
the Celebrated Seed o f Bolgina & Son and Thor bom &  Co., 
and I  will send you 1,000 Cabbage Plants additional FREE, 
and you can repeat the order as many times as you Hke. I  
w ill g ive you  speciai prises on Potato Seed and Potato Plants 
late?. W e w a n t  the accounts o f close buyers, large and 
small. We can supply all.

ATLANTIC COAST PLANT CO., 
YOUNGS ISLAND, S. C.

: fcSKiNG x  ;
Those old chairs, beds, tables, dressers etc 
to BURLINGTON, N. C , at the Corner 
Davis & Worth Street have them repaired 
a stich in time saves nine.

MASK & FISHER

We Do All Kinds
Of Job Work

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU |  
UPON YOUR NEXT JOB?

NOTEHEADS, LE TTE R  HEAIiS, STATEM ENTS, 

ENVELOPES, CIRCULARS, PH A M  LETS, BOOK 

W ORK N E A T L Y  DONE, PRICES REASONABLE, 

G IVE  US k  T R IA L . PRO M 1TLY D E L IV E R Y  and 

SATISFACTIO N  GUARANTEED.

THE DISPATCH JOB OFFICE
BURLINGTON, N. C.

WORK WILL BE DELIVERED BY PARCEL POST WHEN REQUEST
ED WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE.


